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'Total' Homecoming planners' goal
"We want everyone in the
university to participate in one
W-dY or another to make this
a TOTAL Homecoming: said
Marti Boatman, Bainbridge,
Ohio, senior and social affairs
commissioner.
Homecoming tickets are now
on sale in the student union
ballroom from 9 a.m. to 3 p,m.
daily.
Tickets are $2.50 per person
for the concert and $4 per couple
for the dance. • A guy can buy
a 'package deal,' including both
events for him and his date
for just $8,• said Gracie Lawson, Buckhannon junior and
tick.et sales chairman.
This year's program will begin with the announcement of
Miss Marshall in the Oct. 31
issue of The Parthenon.
That afternoon the floats will
be judged. "We're having the
judging on Friday afternoon
rather than Saturday morning so

everyone can attend Friday's
concert, ·instead of working on
floats all night,• said Miss
Boatman.
Though most of the judging
will be done on Friday, the
floats must undergo a final inspection on Saturday.
"It's got to look good the day
of the parade or the judges
can rescind their decision,•.
Miss Boatman explained. "They
can't add any more points, but
they can take points away. This
way we can be sure the floats
won't fall apart once they get
moving.•
Friday's concert will feature
the Chambers Brothers at 8:30
p.m. at Memorial Field House,
Homecoming day will begin
with the parade at l0:30 a.m.
As grand marshal, President
Roland H. Nelson will lead the
procession through Huntington.
Twelve high school bands and
two Army reserve units will

join the Mar shall marching band
and majorettes.
This year's parade will featur a part of Homecoming that
Marshall had been lacking-floats.
Nine floats are scheduled for
the parade. Six Greek triads
and two dormitories have entered the float competition. The
Undergraduate Alumni Association is presently earning the
$300 for the State Forest Festival Queen's float to be used
as Miss Marshall's float.
Miss Boatman stressed the
need for interested organizations to enter the parade and/
or the competition. "We invite
any group to enter a unit in the
parade or a candidate in the
queen election,• she urged.
The social affairs commissioner added that a group can
be in the parade without entering any competition. For example, any Marshall organiza-

tion could have its officers or Wright, Webster Springs j.tnior
beauty queen ride in a conver- and elections commissioner.
tible, The Homecoming com- Each coed will receive roses
mittee must be notified in ad- and a trophy.
vance to assign a position in the
Winners of the float compeline-up.
tition will also be announced
"Each triad is having a lead at halftime. Each group reconvertible,• said Miss Boat- sponsible for the two best floats
man. "And the members are will receive a trOPhy.
considering walking with the
The 16-inch trophies are de- . float.•
scribed by Miss Boatman as
Game time is 2 p.m. atFair- the largest ever awarded.
field Stadium. During halftime
"A lot of workgoesintoevery
ceremonies Miss Marshall will float,• she said, "so, it's only
be crowned.
right that we give a trophy
For the first time this year · representative ol. the honor.•
she will be attened by seven
After the football game most
coeds. Both branch colleges will
dormitories and Greek houses
be represented along with each
will have Open House.
of Marshall's classes. The
T.N. T. Flashers Inc. will be
Homecoming election rules
featured at the dance 8 p.m.
provide for the election rl. a
till
midnight Saturday at
senior attendant.
Memorial Field House. This
"The senior girl with the
well-known group recently acsecond highest number of votes companied Archie Bell and the
will be one of Miss Marshall's
Dorells at WestVirginiaState's
attendants,
said
Maggie Homecoming.
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President at NCAA meeting

to discuss Marshall's status
By GINNY PITT
Editor-in-chief
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President Roland H. Nelson
Jr. is in Kansas City, Mo.,
dlis week for the National Collegiate Athletic Association
council meeting. Marshall's
status in the NCAA will be
discussed during the three-day
meeting, and an announcement
is expected by the end of the
week.

Fl11er-llcld1' 100d

MUD-HUNTERS had mud from
head to toe, even in their teeth
at Pike's Peak, Sunday. (See
picture story on page 4).

quarters in Kansas City, refused 'c omment on the council
rneetinir.---"The-- irssociation's
policy is not to release information in infractions cases,•
he said, He confirmed that the
session would last until Wednesday but would not comment
on when Marshall would be discussed, referring questions to

the Marshall administration.
Dr. Donald N. Dedmon, executive-vice president, refused
to deny or confirm that Dr.
Nelson is attending the meeting. He said, "I can only tell
you that Dr. Nelson is out of
town today (Monday).• He declined to comment on when the
president would return.

Debate tea• places i• • atch

Dr. Nelson said earlier this
month that he would appear
The debate team tied for
before the council in the association's final examination of third place in the Morehead
MU. A report was ·submitted to University Novice Debate TourNCAA following Marshall's nament last Friday and Satsuspension from the Mid- urday at Morehead, and Jim
American Conference for re- Lawhorn, Mason senior, won
cruiting violations. An NCAA second place in the Intepreta<fiicial visited campus some- tion contest.
Marshall's affirmative team
time between the July suspenol. Steve Hayes, Huntington
sion and Oct. I.
Dr. Nelson also said that freshman, and Dave Dorworth,
negotiations with the MAC Parkersburg sophomore, won
would be resumed only after the three debates and lost three,
final NCAA report is submitted. while the negativeteamofJanne
Warren Brown, contacted by Malcolm, Huntingtoo sophoThe Parthenon at NCAA head- more, and John Snider, Clarks-

burg freshman, achieved a 4-2
record.
Debates were on the national intercollegiate proposition dealing with the proposal
for federal tax-sharing with the
states. Twelve colleges and universities from seven states
participated.
Also representing Marshall
were Robin Murray, Huntington freshman, and Stanley Lawson, MacArthur SOPhomore, in
the Interpretation contest,' and
John King, Iaeger sophomore,
in Extemporaeoos Speaking,

Frosh to elect 2 officers, board Wednesday
Thirteen students will be
vying for the five positions on
the Freshman Advisory Board
to be elected Wednesday in the
Freshman election.
Also to be decided are the
freshman president and vice
president.
Voting, open to all full-time
freshmen, will take place from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the basement
of Student Union. ID and ac tivity cards will be needed.
Candidates for the advisory
board, listed in alphabetical
order, are:
Deborah Sue Belcher, Huntington and a pledge of Delta
Zeta sorority, was high school
secretary of Y -teens and treasurer of Keyettes, Science Club,
Library Club, and Art Club.
Michael Francis Blake, Huntington, plays freshman foot-

ball and is a pledge of Pi
Kappa Alpha fraternity. High
school activities include captain of football and wrestling
teams, officer in Varsity H,
member of Quill and Scroll and
secretary of United HighSchool
Press.
Sally Bowser, Parkersburg,
is vice president of her Alpha
Xi Delta pledge class and a
member of the varsity volleyball team. During high school,
she was a member of A Cappella choir, sophomore choir,
vice president and secretary
of. Sigma Gamma Sigma Sub
Deb Club, SOPhomore Sports,
Girls Athletic Association volleyball, basketba~l, and bowling teams, Parkersburg High
soccer team, Spci,rts Carnival,
and was· a physi~al education
assistant.

Williams; Bryant, Jr,, Summersville is a pledge of Sigma
Phi Epsilon fraternity. He was
a member of Thespians, HiY, and the Russian Club in
high school.
Frances Creighton, Huntington, is president of the Alpha
Xi Delta pledge class. She was
president of Pep Club, Student
Council treasurer, chaplain of
Big Sisters, lnterclub Council, Ro Anns, Alpha Tri-HiY, French Club, Mu Alpha Theta
math honorary, Torch Society,
and Drama Club.
Angela B. Dodson, Chesapeake, W. Va., is a member of
Black United Students. She was
editor of her high school newspaper, a National Achievement
Scholar, a member of National
Honor Society, Student Council, Student Relations Board,

D.A.R. Good Citizen, and attendant to Yearbook Queen and
Prom Queen.
Greg Ison, Huntington and
secretary of the Sigma Phi
Epsilon pledge class. During
high school, he was a member
of PepClub,ForumClub, Cabell
County Youth Council on Civic
Affairs, played varsity baseball, and received the Student
Council Service Award,
Anna Laura Kovich, Huntington, is co-chaplain of the Delta
Zeta pledge class and a Chief
Justice staff member. She was
editor of her high school yearbook, managing editor of newspaper, senior class secretary,
on Student Council three years,
Dram Club, and Thespian presdent, secretary of Quill and
Scroll and Keyettes, vice president of President's Council,

Torch Society, and Mu Alpha
Theta math honorary.
Sharon Rae Legg, Princeton
is treasurer of Alpha Xi Delta
pledge class. She was a member
of Keyettes, Honor Society, Pep
Club, Medical Arts, Mu Alpha
Theta math honorary, secretary of Latin Club and Young
Republican Club, and an Honor
Graduate.
Richard Nessif, Huntingtoo
and vice president of Sigma
Phi Epsilon pledge class, was
a member ol. Student Council
a Student Council committee
head, a member of Varsity H,
and played football and wrestling.
Elizabeth Salion, Williamson, is· a pledge of Alpha Chi
Omega. She was president of
Dash Club, treasurer of Tri(continued on page 2)
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MU-WYU graduate center
has in-residence study
C01rt co1sld•s records aid co11dls
Rereading records, dating back to 1954, and IFC and Panbellenic councils were the main topics discussed at the latest
Student Court meeting, acccrding to Greg Wallace, Huntington
senior and Chief Justice.
The records are being reread for the revision of the student
constitution, while the IFC and Panhellenic councils are being
reclassified according to court standards.

Ho• eco• l11 ca•dldates to • e1t
All candidates in the Homecoming election are to meet Wednesday at 6 p.m. in Science Hall Auditorium, according to
Margaret Wright, election commissioner.

Frosla c•eerleadtrs selectetl
Eight girls have been selected as freshmen cheerleaders.
The six coeds on the regular squad are Mollie Simmons al
Clendenin; Pam Wiley of Cockeynille, Maryland; Mary Ann
Neely al Madison; and Linda Aluise, Linda Brumfield and
Carolyn Hoag, all al Huntington.
Jan Sbeppe and Cindy Chambers, both of Huntington, were
named alternates.

CCC spo1sors E1co11ter series
The Campus Christian C•ter will sponsor an Encounter
series each Wednesday at 9:15 p.m. at the CCC.
According to the E:xecutive committee at the c:•ter, the
EnCOUJ,lter series is • An issue oritldld Jll"OlftlD to HDSitize
Jl8C!l)le to human needs, to make them aware of their ethic re1ponsibilities, and to proTide opportunities for action. This program take• unashamedly a Christian humanitarian approach.•

Marshall-West Virginia University Kanawha ValleyGraduate Center alters continuing
programs of in-reaidence graduate 1tudy for graduate students
· who wish to obtain a Master's
degree.
The Graduate Center co01Wf8teS with MU in crosslifting courses, primarily in
education, which are approved
by that institution for equivalent MU graduate crediL Thus,
both Marshall and West Virginia University registrants
who
have
been properly
admitted to their respective
Graduate School may, with the
approval or their academic adviser, apply credit for such
cros1-listed courses at their
institution.
Only students admitted to the
Graduate School of Marshall or
Weit Virginia University may
enroll in credit offerings at

Programs leading totheM.A.
in Business Administration,
Chemistry, Education, Engineering (Chemical, Industrial,
and Undesignated), Industrial
Relations, Mathematics, Political Science, Public Administration, and Special Education
courses applicable to degree
programs in other fields or
specialization are also available with the balance of the program being completed at the
Marshall or Morgantown campus.

Frosla to eled Nard, otflc•s Wed1eN1J

(continued from page 0
Hi-Y, Journalism staff, and a
member al Pep Club and the
bend.
Cathy Spencer, Huntington, is
a pledge of Alpha Chi Omega.
Sigm!l ~lpba Eta, speech and hearing honorary will have an She was a member al Student
open -~8' 6:30 .p.m., today in Smith Hall Auditorium for the Council, Ro Ams, Sigma Tritres~n, s.opbomores and )lniors majoring in speech pathology · Hi-Y, Pep Club, Home Economics Club, French Club,
and audiology.
This program will ...ble the undersnduates to become better
acquainted with the procedure•, materials and facilitiea they will
bf- using in their field. Refreshments will follow.
Betty Roberts, assistant professor of physical education,
reported that one al the -,olleyballs were stolenduring'fOlleyTonigM's mix will feature the Stereophonic& in the Student
ball practice Thursday evening.
Union ballroom. The mix will be from 8:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
The theft occurred when the
Other Union functions for the week is the movie •carmen
team was practicing and one
Jones• on Friday night at 7:39 p.m. The movie is adapted Crom d. the girls bit the ball out the
Oscar Hammerstein's modem version al Georges Biget's Carwindow at the Women's Gym.
men.
One witness reported they saw
Starring in the movie, which bas an all negro cast, are Harry
Belafonte, Dorthy Dandridge, and Pearl Bailey.
Admission for the two events will be by student LD. cards.

Ho~orary ••Ills opt• •on•

the Kanawha Valley Graduate
Center.
Applications for admission
may be obtained from the Marshall Graduate Office, West
Virginia University Office al
Admissions ordirectlyfromthe
Graduate Center. Standards for
admission and degree candidacy
are those oftheGraduateSchool
to which the studentisadmitted.

and Big Sisters.
Brenda Worsham, Huntington, is a pledge al Alpha Chi
Omega. She was Student Body
Vice Preaident, president of
French Club, National Honor
Society secretary, a Pep Club
representative, yearbook staff,
secretary of Future Engineers,
and attended Girls State. •

YolltyWI '• lsplacetl' tl•l11 cottl pradlce

Mix sdetl11N to11t•t

Ctrttlo l11lor will address

cl••

David Montgomery, Ceredo ,jmior, will speak tomorrow at
7:30 p.m. at the Wayne Woman's Club. His topic will be •The
United Nations-In Tension With the World. •

Sig Eps will .~old 111111 e,11t
The brothers and pledges of Sigma Phi Epsilon will hold their
8th . annual homecoming ceremony at the Sig Ep No. 1 football
game Thursday at 5:30 p. m. at the intramural field.

Wl• ter week•d sc~ed,le . set
for Feb. 3·.7; co• cert l1cl1ded
Winter Weekend, sponsored
by the ,jmior class, will begin
Feb. 3 and continue to the 7th.
Theme for the week will be
taken from each phase of campus life. •This way all the students will be able toparticipate
and get together as one,• says
Madeline Stover, Beckley jmior
and one of the coordinators for
the planning,
Starting off the week will be
awards given out to the best
bOUse decorations, composed al
large signs. Dorms, sororities
and fraternities will be com-

peting.
Other plans being considered for the week are: a pep
rally Wednesday afternoon for
the basketball gameagainstMiami; a talk given by a political
speaker on some controveraial
subject; a concert given by the
Brooklyn Bridge to be held
Friday night; a style show Saturday afternoon sponsored by
the Huntington merchants with
girls from different organizations and sororities to model;
a dance Saturday night with a
well-known band to play and a
jiff Sunday evening.

FRENCH TAVERN RESTAURANT
Our only concern is to serve
you the finest food at the lowest

price. Complete dinners Crom
$1.65.
.
Open 4 to 10 p.m. Sunday 12 noon to
, - - ....1...
0 p.m. Closed Monday.
2349 Adama Ave.
On Route 60, West

To the editor:
I would like to thank Student
Government and all those concerned members of the faculty
and student body, whotookpart,
for the outstandingdiscussions
which were held last Wednesday on Moratorium day. As a
student I consider the educational benefits which I received
from the discussions as being
incalculable, and I feel I can
honestly say that it -s the
most enriching day I've bad
since I've been here at Marshall. For all those apthetic
1tudents· (to me a contradiction of terms} who cared not
to attend, all I can say to you
is: you'll never know what you
missed and that is unfortunuate.
For all those students who did
attend I challenge you .to commit yourselves to peace. Write
your Congresaman and Senators
NOW and tell them how you feel
about the senseless murders in
Vietnam. Tell them what you
learned on Wednesday, but
above all tell them that the
killings must end NOW. President Nixon will be attected by
the Moratorium but it'll be up
to each and every one al. us
to let him know how we feel.
I've moved into the breach and
will remain there until the killings have c. .ed. How about
you?

JOHN DAVID SHORT
Huntington freshman

a male student pick the ball
up and run toward the dormitory.
The team bas onlythreeballa
to practice with and is requestCapt. SandraJ. Adama, Womirw the person who found the en's Army Corps Selection Ofball to. return it to the Women's ficer fer tbia arm, will visit
J>hysical . Ecllcation Deput.., · Marshall'• campus ..· from ·9
ment. No questions will be a.m. until 4:30 p.m., today and.

WAC recr1lter _to ••
at 11101 t•ls week

asked.

tomorrow.
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KENGAJNER
Marshall "64

Do You Want ...
MONEY FOR
FUTURE FAMILY
RESPONSmlLITY?

If you're like most young
men marriage will probably be your next big step.
And marriage means increased responsibilities.
It's a good idea to start
building a cash reser-ve now
to provide for those future
family responsibilities. A
life insurance program
started now, when rates
are lowest, offers a unique
solution to this problem.
I 'd like to discuss such a
program with you at your
convenience.

are invited to meet with our representative on campus

Connecticut

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1969

Mutual life

Contact your Placement Office for an appointment

1014 6th Ave.

City of Detroit-Civil Service Co• 11ission

Phone 522-7321
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Cardinals prolong Herd streak
The magic number for the
Herd is now two.
That' s the number of losses
it will take for Marshall to
set the NCAA record for most
winless games.
The Herd's chancesofbreaking its streak at Louisville
were squelched when the CarBy JOHN HACKWORTH
dinals, surprised the Herd with
Sports writer
a potent passing attack and
•very enthusiastic.• is how Coach Stewart Way describes came out on top, 34-17.
the f"arst week of basketball practice for this year's Thundering
"We didn' t expect them to
Herd.
pass on us like they did,• Head
Coach Way has stressed and will continue to stress funda- Coach Rick Tolley said. • The
mentals in the first two to three weeks of practice in an effort two TD passes were surprising
because they're not a good
to avoid mistakes that often plague a ball club not usually sound throwing
team.•
in basic skills.
Louisville had completed only
In last week's practice there were a few injuries, only one 15 of 40 passes before they
however was of any real severeness. That was a shoulder faced the Herd and completed
separation of senior guard Phil Kazee. Coach Way says that 11 of 20 against the Marshall
Kazee is expected back at practice in two to three weeks. secondary.
The Herd once again relied
There were other bruises and bumps, including . a charley
horse on the first <lay staered by Larry Osborne, also a senior on its passing game, throwing
guard. but these can be expected when you get an aggressive 40 times and completing 17 for
174 yards.
and enthusiastic group together.
Ted Shoebridge, who was
•The boys have shown a lot of aggressiveness and enthusias- shaken up in both the first and
tic participation in all their efforts, especially the defensive second halves, was relieved by
fundamentals. •coach Way said.
Bob Harris. 'Shoe' hit on 5 of
Coach Way added that he was •real proud• of the efforts,
so far• on the part of the team and that of his assistant coaches,
Larry McKenzie. Dan D'Antoni and Dru Cherner who have
worked •real hard.•
There have been no walk-ons but Bob Lewis, a mernl;ler of
Marshall University's wrestlast year's undefeated freshman team. has come out. Lewis
ling team will be improved
however is not on scholarship. at least at this time.
From all signs this is going to be Marshall's most exciting and is looking forward to a
season in quite a while (probably as good as the NIT years of successful season, according
George Stone and Bob Redd). With several potential starters to second-year coach Bill Cyback from last year•s squad and three fine freshmen up from rus.
last year's team the Herd could go a long way.
A 1963 Mid-American ConThe problem is though. how far a team on suspension from its
conference go? MU cannot win a conference championship and ference champion, coach Cyprobably will not get invited to any postseason toumeys because rus says, ·•we will have more
depth and more competition in
of its bad standing.
Howe,er this is merely crying over split milk and bad spec- the 10 weight classes due to the
ulation. The post-season re'fiew committees still could pick MU new freshmen eligibility rule,•
and there's no real reason why they couldn't (providing of course He added, •This will naturally
make us an improved team.•
that we haw a good record).
Speaking of record I'm going to go out on a limb and, simply
Freshman recruits are Bob
~ _4tssanng tbe schedule .and last year's resulta1 predict MU
to finish about 15-8 (or 14-9, 16-7). I'd say this is a good estimate. Seaquist, Warren, Pa.; Greg
Archer, Toledo, Ohio; Ray
Any betters?
Schanaman, Arlington, Va.;
and Virginia state champion
Danny Thompson. Other freshmen include heavyweights Dave
Copley, Charleston and West
Intramural touch football on attack asSteveGoldsmith, Mar- Virginia state champ Mike
Thursday provided two excit- ·Unsburg sophomore, scamp- Blake, Huntington.
erd around right end fer a 20ing contests.
The team also has 18 reIn the Eastern Division quar- yard touch down.
Immediately following Goldterback Ken Munkel. Cranford,
New Jersey. sophomore, went smith fiipped a pass to tight
to the air and threw three touch- end Mark Sprouse, Bakersfield,
a11011cetl
California, senior, fer the extra
down passes for a total of 105point to give the KA twos the
yards. Munkel connected at 25Freshman Basketball Coach
yard pass to fiankerback Jim win over the East Towers ones, Dan D'Antoni has requested
7-0.
Vickters, St. Albans, sophoany persons interested in tryThe American League promore, for the first taste of pay
ing out for the Freshman basvides three games with Alpha ketball team to report to the
dirt; split end Rick Perkins,
Sigma Phi's going against Eas~ Gullickson Hall main gym at
Summersville, junior, pulled in
Towers fives at 3:30 p.m.; Lam- 3:30 p.m., Wednesday and
a 30-yard and 50-yard pass
bda Chi Alpha ones meet South Thursday.
from Munkel during the second
Hall threes at 4:30 p.m.; and
half to give the Lambda Chi
Those who report are to bring
Champs play host to SAE twos
Alpha twos an easy victory ovtheir own equipment.
at 5:30 p.m.
er the Hodges Hall twos by the
score of 18-0.
Western
Di vison
Kappa
Alpha twos Lynn Ours, Huntington, senior, set up the KA's
score in the second period with
one of his three interceptions
of the afternoon. The KA offense electedtosticktoagrouncl

13 aerial attempts and Harris and then two defensi¥e backcompleted 12 of 27 attempts. field mistakes allowing the CarThe Herd's ground game was dinals to score on passes of
again anything but speactacular
34 and 39 yards.
as they ground out 73 yards
As for Ted Sboetridge who
in 40 attempts.
watched much ot the pme
Willie Bluford led all Mar- from the sidelines, Tolley said.
shall carriers with 58 yards •He was just shook and v. J
in seven attempts and John
be ready to play tlds week.
Hurat gained 42 yards in 14 Overall, there were no sflrcarries,
ious
injuries. just some
Total offensive statistics for bruises.•
the Herd showed them being
Larry Carter who went into
outpined by Louisville 247 to the game as the nation's number
323,
four pass receiYe was held
"It was just a poor game.• to just one reception fer eight
Tolley remarked. •we made the yards. but Hurst took up the
same old mistakes. U we had slack by grabbing seven pasplayed good ball we could haft ses for 55 yards and one touchdown. He also kicked a 35-yard
beaten that team.•
The mistakes be referred to field goal in the first period.
Marshall's scores came on
were a 15-yard penalty on a
punt which gave Louisville the Hurst's field goal, a recoYery
ball and eventually led to their ot a Louis'fille fumble by Tim
Deeds in the end zone, and in
first score.
Shoebridge's short pass at the closing minute on a 12-yard
the Louisville five led to an pass play from Harris to Hurst.
intereeption return of 95-yards
The Herd's next foe will be
by the Cardinal's Larry Ball. the Broncos of Westam MichA punt return by Richard laan University who are curWatson set up another score rently 2-4 on the season.

Herd grapplers improved says Cyrus~.

La• bda Chi two vidory

Try11b

Harriers lose to UK
The University d. Kentucky
edged MU, 27-28, in a crosscountry meet that was run Saturday at the Riviera Country
Club.
Kentucky's Vic Nels on was
the meet' s toP finisher completing the five mile course in 24:28.
Top runners for the Herd were
Bill Hill, Wheeling senior, who
finished second with a time of
24:32; Chuck Marshall, Ruffsdale, Pa., freshman was third
· running 24:48 and John Arellin,
Silver City, NewMexico,freshman completed the five miles
in 25:17 and finished fourth.
Marshall, whose record now
stands 2-5, will travel to Athens, Ohio next Saturday to run
in the Athens Federation Meet.

One Pizza Hut
dollar Good with
the purchase Of
any large pizza

No coupon
necessary Show
Marshall 1.D.
Offer expires Nov. 5, 1969

turning lettermen giving Coach
Cyrus 25 men to fill 10 weight
classes. Last season starters
returning include Ezra Simp.kins and Bill Archer, bothHuntington seniors. Other returning
seniors are Ken Barber, Conn.,
and Mike Bankston. Atlanta,
Ga. Last seadon starters Rodger Diederich. Md., junior and
Pat Riggs, Parkersburg sophomore will also add experience
to the team.
The grapplers will compete
in 12 regular season matches
which include all MAC schools
plus Ashland College and University or Cincinnati. There
will be five home matches be-

ginning with the University of
Toledo on Dec. 13' at Gullickson Hall, The ~eason will conclude with a national iilvitationat tournament. "probably to
be held in Cleveland.• accord- ·
uw to Coach Cyrus. ·
Commenting on the schecl.lle,
he said, •we could easily win
50 per cent ot our matches
every year with a s,1ectec1
schedule, but we're interested
in facing MAC teams on a
competitive basis.• The matmen began running and working
with the exer-genie, a strength
building device, last month and
will start regular seasoopractice Nov. 3.

Table ten• is to1r1an111t e• ds
In table teMis play held Oct. 16 in the Women's Gym, Kathy
Bartholomew, Sigma Sigma Sigma defeated Louise Bastinelli,
Sigma Kappa with scores of 21-19 and 21-14 to capture the sorerity singles division.
Lou McCoy defeated Ruth AM Overby in independent singles
with scores of 21-16, 17-22, 21-15.
.
In the women's double division Turner and Burgess, Sigma
Si~ Sigma, defeated Bartholomew and Welling, Sigma Sigma
Sigma, 21-14 and 24-22.
Badminton Intramurals C.ingles and doubles) will begin with
practice sessions 4 p.m. Wednesday. Tournament play will start
Oct. 29. Entries are due by noon Oct. 28.

Join the crowd •. that is
headed down Fourth Avenue
for

-

TAPES

-

DAVIDSON'S
RECORD SHOP

•·

RECORDS

and

at

907 Fourth Avenue
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MJSS PIKE'S PEAK, NANCY LAY
THREE LEGS WORKED BETTER THAN TWO FOR THE RELAY RACE

TRI-SIGMA •WRECKING CREW• DID A THOROUGH JOB

'Slg• a fewer' takes
Pike's Peak trop~y
•Sigma fever• definitely prevailed Sunday on the intramural
field at the annual Pike's Peak
games for sorority women,
sponsored by Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity. Sigma Sigma Sigma
Sorority won the first place
trophy, while Alpha Xi Delta
placed second and Phi Mu third.
Miss Nancy Lay, Huntington
senior representing Sigma
Kappa sorority, wa s voted Miss
Pike's Peak. Representatives
from all sororities competed
for the title (Photos by Jack
Seamonds).

MARSHALL STUDENTS
HAYE FUN
- - - - - -\~ ;_;:·

ALSO FEATURING
·"'if$~t-'d' . . . . . . . ._

AT

GINO'S PIZZA
PARLOR
AND
PUBLIC PUB
• DELICIOUS PIZZA
• SANDWICHES
if ,
• ITALIANO FISH & CHIPsi''-i
• COLD DRAFT BEER

· f"r•-----•••••••
•• ~ I
1
CUP THIS COUPON
'I
I

1

I

WORTH

sO~

One Coupon

Ma•"
Tl• e
Ni• eties
Nltely"

Movies Shown Nitely
And Sat.-Sun. Afternoons

FEATURING

i

DICK LUCAS

"T~e Pla• o
Playl11 Old
M1slc Of · T~e
"Sl11 ~1011

OLD TIME FILMS
Films Of "Sports Great
Mo11e1ts" Of Basketball,
Baseball, Football, Bo1i11
A• cl Ma•y Others.
Ser,111
DRAFT BEER TIL
2 a. 11.-Fri.-Sat.
1 a.11.-Weekdays

PIZZA PARLOR
I GINO'S
AND PUBLIC PUB
I

OFF ;:~::.::01 A Pltcller Of IHr
1
t,~.-Wecl.-T~• r. Oily '
I

~------..-...-----------J

Open Nitely Till I a.m.
Till 2 a.m. Friday-Saturday

2501 FlnH AVENUE

PH. 529-6086
FOR CARRY-OUT

